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Order Yonr New Suit and Overcoat for
THANKSGIVING

The Great National "DRESS UP" DAY
Thursday, November 30th

Have your clothes made to your own require-

ments and be sure of the latest style,-fines- t quality
and the lowest price.

Guaranteed by

John Parker & Son
Costellow Building

Come in and look 'em over buy or not

ANOTHER BARBOURVILLE

CASE

It rrmet Tlmt There's A Wnj Out
For Many .SufferliiK Tolks In

Itirbourvtlle

Juft another report of a cao in
B. rbourvllle. Another typical case.
Kidney ailments telleved in le

with Doan's Kldne l'lll

J. E. Dosler, carpenter, Barbour-vlll- e,

says: "I take Doan's Kldmy
Pills whenever I have attacks of kid-

ney complaint and I have always
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concert which will be one of the
best musical treats ever given in
Barbourvllle.

THE EI'WOHTH LEAGUE

hearty endorsement." j he Epworth League of Meth.
Prlco GOc at all dealers. Don't odlst Church has .held two of Its ly

ask for a kidney remedy ular devotional meetings on Sunday
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same ,evenlng3 at 6:15. Miss Violet Hum-th- at

Mr. Dozler had. fleet Is the president for this year.
Co., Buffalo. Y. Adv.

WAGONS ARRIVED

THE STORE, &

Barbourvllle, Ky.. have the

Philadelphia

Foster-MIlbur- n

Other officers are W. B. Trosper, 1st
Miss Rebecca Sawyer

2nd Hazel Jones, the
Mercy and Help department, Flossie
Turner, Social department, Jemima
Frederick, secretary, Jess Faulkner,
treasurer, Lela Vincent, chorister.

agency for Knox County of the end Mary Miller, pianist. The devo- -
HICKORY WAGON. They tho tional meetings of the League are
Light, Medium and Heavy Wagons on Sunday at 6:15 P.M. and social
with Wide Tread. Come and see us meetings the first Friday in
beforo buying. 4S-- mouth.
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Blackheaded
Pimples Quit

WliSJoS.
Why? Pimple-Poiso- n Goes When Red.
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On "Wednesday morning W. H.
Special Six was

bdrned up, evidently having
short circuited In some way, Mr.

suspecting It was tampered
He Just started to town
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CAR I1Y

been

This was not
when the car caught fire. It was not
good service there Is no

of the car. No Insurance was
carried.

VISIT YOUR WEEK

The ignorance of the public In re-

gard the Industry Is due
two lack of interest

by the laundry customers and lack of
education of the public by the

owners. only the
Industry has had,

up few ago, has been un
favorable mainly of news-
paper and "knocking" by a
few dissatisfied customers.

In the past ten laundries
have revolutionized their methods,
and while the field for Improvement
Is still large, they are now turning

some work. have
spent hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars to better to the
public nnd tho overwhelming ma-

jority of the public Is Ig-

norant of the fact.
the National Laundry Owners Asso-
ciation together wit the laundry
machlnerj manufacturers and sup-
ply houses have a "visit your
laundry week" thruout the nation,
Oct. 23rd to 2Sth. requesting nil
owners to the public to

so that see for
the clean, sanitary and

waj clothes are taken
care of.

In view of the foregoing facts the
Barbourvllle Steam Laundry takes
pleasure In Inviting
friends and the public In general to
visit next week.

NOTICE
Having been solicited by a large

number of I hereby announce
a candidate for County

member to bo voted for in tho com-
ing election in

feel that this of the county
Is entitled to member ns tho
Stinking Creek country has three.

friend,
S. H.

El-- 3t Gray,

HAMILTON
Frank Hamilton, of Warren,

died Sunduv morning at the family
homo nnd was burled Monday. A
husband and several

Dr. J. Cheek, of Danville,
superintendent of tho Pres

byterlan Church, was here Monday
and a Mr.
Owons of tho L. & to tho monu-
ment erected jn the site of tho first
house built in Kentucky. This Is of

Interest for Dr. Cheek is
related to Dr. Walker who
first cabin near Barbourvllle, which,
It is claimed, was first
house west of the Alleghany
Mountains.
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sti ., by .Nspiper
Father Mid Mother Jlutvtuan looked

at cucli other ueuss tlio dining tnblo
got for two. Just so had

three weeks, ever Turn nud
Dorothy hnd left on a trip. Even
with the other children gone, It had

boon so lonesome while Tom and
his wife were lu the house. There wns
young life laughter, rtnd four to ,

exchange experience nt every weal,
Dinner never Imd been then,

Mother broken teacup
seemed Important with Dot

Since their departure echoes
through the rooms,
rntlior and mother took to sitting Jn
the dining room evenings.. Today

a ciimnt was m mum.
"Sny, mother." It was father who

began It' "Can't you of anything
besides Ahnt kltchcn7 Seems to me,

j. after nil these years you might
'

else to. talk nbout."
"You aren't particularly Interesting

yourself, going to and the way
In

iilmpl worsal Eczema
WOrso ycti I'm everything-und- er ,ulfc"1

I should you

S.. .VJ. sroe' Chestnut every
day to make variety,?'

. sudden table. "The trouble
bljod. mean, clear, v'ce u'n'voruddy, complexions. They a

novfer. nerves of those children,
They now want own

PoVt; They iri.it day at
eruptions, rheumatism our listening
from exhausted, n UeU no.

the ipipor- - ,,. , '.

S. will Mr S. 8 Tom live with In this
H" .fiA.a. buLthey

system produced. sort tho
far I'm It's

sizes. tlto Lj'tlo 'I .i.'..
economical. Tom Dorothy come they are

e,i eoi"B io uieir
again
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Motlter Itntemnn sat down before
tho piano nfter a hasty glance over
her shoulder, then rose to shut tho
hall door, glad no one could see how
foolish she wns. Then she snt on the
old stool, and her fingers found tho
notes of "Robin's Return." She stopped.
a little scandalized nt these old mem
ories, and took up a modern piece of
music left there by Dorothy. She tried
a few bars; It wasn't so Impossible.

"I believe I'll take It up again," she
thought, and went about her work with
new courage.

A daring thought struck her. Tom
wns the only son within miles. Those
children of hers had startled her al-

most ns much by their wide flights In
search of fortune, as ducklings startle
a mother hen.

Fred's room, for Instance. Fred was
' In China. A revolutionary Idea oc-

curred to her j why keep things ns they
had always been? There was pioneer
spirit in Mother Bnteman, but she had
been too busy to give It a hearing.

When pa came home to dinner, Moth-
er Bateman seemed eager and excited.

"What's happened, ma7 Somebody
left you a fortune!"

She laughed. "No, pa, I Just hnd n
sudden Idea."

"Goodness gracious, Sally, It must
be some Idea to make your eyes shine
like that."

"It Isn't: ue'a aught to have thought
of It long ago. How long are those
children going to be gono? Two week"
more? Well, Jim. I was looking the
house over and It seems to me It would
tnko mighty little fixing to mnke up-

stairs Into a first rate little apartment. '

all by Itself. Jim, let's do It. nnd have
It ready when they come home.

Jim looked at his wife with new In
terest. "Sally," ho said, "you're u won
der ! Til speak to Brown nnd Rogers
on my way down town.".

There wns plenty to talk nbout dur-
ing the next ten days and two animat-
ed "old folks" met Tom nnd his wife
at the station. It wns the young folk),
who seemed spiritless.

"Well," ?nld pn, "I suppose you chi-

ldren will go house hunting first thing."
"Oh, I don't know," Tom spoke with

resignation. "Dot nnd I wore rending
ads all tho way down, and thero Isn't
a thing where wo want to live. I guess
we'll settle down with you ; hey, moth
err

"Well," tald Mother Bnteman. doubt-
fully. "We'll see; there's tin npnrt-raen- t

on our street, separato front door
and electricity, for n pretty reason-
able sum. I'd have more time If you
children uero out of the way."

Tom looked nt her In astonishment
He had never heard her tnlk like that
before. But they were stopping at the
door, nnd nothing could bo said or
done until they were snfely In the
house.

"Why, why Is'thls where tho npnrt- -

ment Is?" For where thero had been
ono front door, two stood In friendly ri-

valry, waiting for tho toiuh of tlie t

proper Key.
"Dad," cried Tom, "I wished I the

Old housol Coma on, Dot, we enn
later; dot's carry mother In to

supper."
Wijli quick understanding they madi

a chair nnd picked up tho Hushed little
lady, whose hair wns hllver under her
hat.

"Queen Bee," thy said, "let us wait
on you this onco, nnd tomorrow we
shall Invite you to our own little home
Bo suro and ring the bell 1 Now, then,
hurrah, for tho best parenls two pcopU
ever hadl"

Skilled In school cheering, tho lrre
presslble young people gao It with
will.

Got 'Em All Worried.
"Pn'a sick la bed."
"That soT Is your mother worrledf
"I'll say eo. When Pa's sick hVrJ

worry anybody."

'Striking New Red Cross Poster
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Chartered byGDnress
To'Relieve andPreventSufferiii1

In Peace andln War
:'.' AtHome&Abroad

Riveting the attention of the beholder on the fact that tho
enn P.ed Cross is chartered by Congress as an official volunteer relief
organisation tho dome of the Capitol at Washington, upon which is super-
imposed a largo Rd Crois, is the central figure of a new poster for the
Annual Red Cross Roll Call. The poster, which has been pronounced one
of the most strikirg of innumerable representations of tho famous
is the work of Franklin Booth, a New York artist of wide renown. It will
be displayed throughout the. country during the Roll Call Armistice
Day to Thanksgiving, when the Red Cross membership for 1923 will be
enrolled.

Junior Red Cross
Praised for Work

Influencing Peace
The advnnrlng standard of the Jun-

ior American Red Cross nude two out-

standing gains during the last year
one in the Held of domestic activity,
which Is rapidly linking up the schools
with tho Junior program, the other a
gain of n dozen countries in Europe
pledged to organize Juniors on the
lines of the American organization. 1

For this accomplishment the American
Juniors enrned tho hearty endorse-
ment of tho League of Red Cross So-

cieties for Its "creation of an Inter-
national spirit of human solidarity
among young people with a view to
preparation of a new civilization for
peace."

The forthcoming annual report of
the American Red Cross for the year

J
dome,

period,

ended June 30, 1922. will show 24,528
schools enrolled, with a total of 4,483,-84- 3

pupils wearing the "I Serve" but-
ton of the Ameri clan Junior Red Cross

the badge of unselfish service earn-
ed by each individual member through
personal sacrifice.

In International school correspond-
ence 730 classes and schools engaged
In friendly communication with ffii
schools in European countries,
schools In United States territories.
13 In South Afrlcu and 10 In n raised
laneous list of foreign countries. Th
work In foreign fields In establishing
playgrounds, school libraries, sewing
and manual training classes, homes
for wur orphans, school reconstruc-
tion In devastated areas, or.couraslrm.
community gardens and many other
activities was finuncod through the
National Children's Fund raised by
the Juniors at a cost of $:;3S.237.40
During the year $.10 922.70 was con-
tributed toward the fund. In which on
July 1 there was a balance of

Greatest Mother Summons Her Children
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An allegorical concept of the Red Cross as a peace-tim- e ideal is
by the American Red Cross in a now and striking poster for iU

Annual Red Cross Roll Call Spread out before tho heroi; slzo njuro fa thu
outline of the United States with a Red Cross suporimpojod upon it whils
around its borders are sketched scenes depicting the chief activities of the
Red Cross today sorvlce to disabled voternns of tho World War, disaster
relief and promotion of the public health. The poster is tho work of
Lawrence Wilbur, a New York artist and w 11 be displayed throughout the
eeuntry during the enrollment of tho Red Cress membership for 1923,
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